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Our Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
a.ay she always be in the right; 

« but our country, right or wrong 
II —Stephen Decatur and The
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1 01 LY OF MlVI! TAXATION

There Is no industry where, dollar 
for dollar, there Is so lunch money 
expended in producing results as in 
mining Labor in mining is all high 
priced and materials used, from 
powder to smelting, runs Into big 
money

It is a notorious fact of history 
that, considering prospecting, unpro
ductive mines and "ups and downs," 
thè dollar taken out of a mine in 
nine cases out of ten has cost two 
dollars. Those who advocate income 
taxes, severance taxes and gross pro
duction taxes on mines are generally 
found conducting a business less pre
carious than mining

The only just tax on a mine is a 
tax on its net product; but instead 
of that they pay state and fedenG 
corporation taxes, income and "sur
taxes, and property taxes. And In 
spite of all this, Western mining In
dustry is looking up.

COONEY vs. CARROLL

How now? Byron Cooney, editor 
and publisher of The Montana Am
erican of Butte, 1* renowned for his 
outspoken criticism of public men 
and measures; yet one would hardly 
expect him to write these words un
der the heading- "Seeing Things

Right Her. John P. Carrori, bishop 
of Helens ha sheen seeing things at 
right. In his Lenten statement, 
read in the Catholic churches last 
Sunday, and given wide publicity it  
the press, he «b ib ite  a cert*is ner- 

abewt the  movies. He 
lit..i«aM deaiew  t o . - to n a te  

he **s«9rtr s t a  aflatìm » am ie . :
• •Keuv'thc i&arwrmsrwmm'

there iw% avythicg wrong »Mh 
levies. .11» aovtàr w e fatar « *  
«t «he Biggest faeton f i  the

assi worthy UsHt, One

¿tatet m i  relation« of n u u l  noF
IMA it  wwW W gnite « logical to 
•tatee an te*  ty* wadfay 9t tanks; 
as to war« «(»teat the tewies.

Th« bishop is only echoing plati
tudes which, if they were once &p- 

vRcaWe, are no iosger applicable to 
the luorteg picture industry. The 
censors have done everything to the 
movies that censorship can do; the 
picture business has been worked 
over by the National Board of Cen
sorship for six years and now tytll 
Hays is being paid (109.000 a year 
to see that the hero takes the cor
rect kind of a strangle hold on the 
heroine when he implants the seal
ing kiss in the final reel.

It is highly probable If luVerc 
possible to analyze results, that the 
scenario of today teaches a greater 
moral lesson and has a more inspir
ing, uplifting and convincing influ
ence on the younger generation than 
all the pulpits hi the country. In 
every picture right triumphs over 
wrong; love triumphs over hate; 
good triumphs over had, and for
giveness and kindliness emerge vic
tors over revenge and viciousness 
Surely such a statement cannot, be 
challenged, and surely virtue is not 
sneered at on (he screen; rather vir 
tue is always vindicated and glori 
tied Dishop Carroll didn't have 
much to do when he went out of his 
way to lake a kick at. the moving 
picture industry.

HOLLANDER EN TOER

Quarles Van Uil'ord, a Hollander ,  
arr ived in WiHdom Friday night.  He 
s on a lour of inspection as to agr i 

cul tural  and s tockrasing methods in 
different parts  of the world and goes 
from here to China.

He is ret icent to the newspaper  
fraterni ty,  it seems, but acknowl 
edges that  the Big Hole has a t t r a c 
tions new to him He is very much 
impressed with the possibilities of 
this rich valley and we may hear 
from him in a manner  most eucour 
aging when his investigation shall 
have been completed and Ills reports 
made

II is im.si ion good lo lie (rue, hut 
longr  ‘..I passed (In- big agricul tural  
appropr iat ion Lit. without  the tree 
seed .fraud .11>ui lia 1 Sioi limaii

l util Eui-ilkcr Nolice
The plunge at Jardine  Hot 

Springs. Jackson,  will he l ighted up 
only on Haturday and .Sunday nights 
Will light up for part ies If notili-'d 
a few days ahead

M D Jardine, IVoprietor 
Advertisement Dec 28 If
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Next to Mount Vernon, the house most closely associated with George 
Washington is the famous colonial mansion, Kenmore, in Fredericksburg, Va., 
where a relative, to whom he was very much devoted, had her home, and 
where he met his future bride and many of the nation’s founders. The 
house has been in difficulties, having been occupied by a negro family after 
the Civil war, but now it is to be set aside as a national shrine, as was Mount 
Vernon. Kenmore is considered one of the finest examples of colonial archh 
tecture in the country.

URGED SUPREMACY OF LAWS HAPPY FORTUNE THAT
GAVE WASHINGTONSignificant Paragraphs That Are 

Found in Washington's Famous 
Farewell Address.

C M Lund Office ul Hi I<>nti 
February 13, 1923 
Notice is hereby given I lint 

C lime.on. whose postoftir 
is Unite, Montana,  lias mu i - 
mil ion for a patent  for  II
11 ill No I M ineral Hill 
e'-al Hill No 3, Mineral n 1 
Mineral Hill No 5, Mine ,
6, Mineral Hill No 7. ., ;
No 8, and Mineral Hill 
Mining Claims, consol, 
which the notice of intention to ap 
ply for a pa tent  was posted at (he 
en tr ance  to Tunnel  No 2 on Mineral 
Hill No fi Hide on the 23rd day of 
January,  1 923, si tuated in Elkhorn 
unorganized,  Mining District,, Rea 
verhead county,  Montana,  and desig 
r at ed  in the held notes I n d  plat o f  
ilie official survey on file in this of 
fire as Stir No 9674, in unsurveyed 
T. 3 8 ,  R. 11 W., and described as 
fol lows:

Beginning at  ( turner No 1 of  Miri 
frill H ill No 1 Lode, from which C 
S. Mineral  Monument  No. 967 4, in 
unsurveyed T 3 S„ R. 11 W , hears 
South 77 degrees 23 minutes  West 
2 272 6 feet, and runn ing  thence S
12 deg 65 min. F,, 169 7 ft., to 
Cor. No.4 of Mineral  HilLNo 4 Lode;  
thence S. 77 deg, 55 min. F, 169 ft 
to Cor. No. 4 of Mineral Hill No 4 
Lode; thence S 77 deg. .05 W. 1500 
ft. to Cor. No. 1 of Mineral Hill No 
4 Lode; thence 8, 12 deg 55 min. R 
250.4 ft. to Cor. No. 3 of Mineral  
Hill No. 7 Lode;  thence S. 77 deg.
0 5. min W. 1500 ft. to Cor, No 4 of 
Mineral  Hill No 7 Lode;  thence N. 
12 deg. 65 min. W. 1 535.7 ft. to Cor. 
No, 2 of Mineral  Hill No. 9 Lode; 
thence N. 67 deg, .05 E. 1523.2 ft ‘o 
Cor. No. 3 of Mineral  Hill No. 9 
Lode; thence S. 12 deg. 55 E 56 7 
ft. t.o Cor. No. 2 of Mineral  Hill No.
6 Lode; thence N. 77 deg. .05 min 
E. 1508 ft. to Cor. No. B of Mineral 
Hill No, 6 Lode; thence N. 12 d“g 
55 mfa. W. 896.9 ft. to Cor. No 2 of 
Mineral Hill No. 8 Lode; thence S 
77 deg. .05 min. E 1 500 ft., to Cor. 
No, 3 of Mineral Rill No. 3 Lode; 
thence S 12 deg 55 min E 1720 .03 
ft to Cor No i  of Mineral Hill No 
.1 Lode; thence S. 77 deg. .05 mfn 
,W. 150-0 ft to the place of begin
ning, containing an area of 168 089 
acres,  claimed, of fhleh 3 286 acres 
a r e  fn conflict vfrh Bar. No, 9674, 
Miners! Hill No. 10 Lode

The location certificates of these 
claims are of record in the office of 
the Recorder at Beaverhead eoeaty,

M ?i. Htttenff *»» Ha. f t  
fkla cron* on fhexorth.. - 

ad- l
*®y p a m m u t a m  

9m. % StkmmS M l  Mac % (UN 
Win Ste. t.'K iM M i U fa He. *, 

He. 8.
«, BHwtrsa HfH No. T, V ta r s i  Hi»i 
t a t «  JUwsrsS f U B t a l ,

In Washington's farewell uddress, a 
clnsslc of I lie American political creed, 
will lie found in (lie following para
graphs :

"All obslructions to the execution 
of the laws, all combinations and as
sociations, under whatever plausible 
chni'Hctor, wiili the real design to di
rect and control, counteract,  or nwc 
llic regular delibernlion and action of 
the eotisfilulcd mil Imrit ies, are de
structive of the f u l ii la tin’ll I n I principle, 
mol of fatal tendency. They s e n e  to 
organize faction, to give il an urtlli 
olni and cxIraonliluH v force, to put 
In the plm-e of the (lelegaled will of 
Hie nalion the will of u parly, often 
a small hut artful and enterprising 
minority of the coniimmiiy : mid, ac
cording lo the nl iernale triumphs of 
different parlies, lo make llie public 
adniinislruiinn the mirror of the ill 
coneeixed and incongruous pmjeols of 
faction, ra l her Ilian the organ of coll 
sislent and wholesome plans, digested 
by eommon counsels, and modified by 
mutual luleresis.

"However eoioMnalIons or assoein- 
lions of I he alone descriptions may 
imw and I hen answer popular ends, 
I hey are likely, in the course of lime 
ami things, to become polent engines, 
In which cunning, ambitious and un
principled moll will he enabled to sub
vert Hie power of the people, ami to 
usurp, for themselves, the reins of 
government, destroying nfiorwards Hie 
\ory engines which lifted I hem In im 
Just dominion

“Toward the preservation of your 
government, ami the permanency of 
your present happy stale, il is retpii 
silo not only lhal you slendily dis 
countenance irregular oppositions to 
Ifs aeknow lodged authority, but also 
that  you resist with carp the spirit 
of inmnatioii upon its principles, how
ever specious the pretexts."

TO THE NATION

Two Great Allies

i l X . t  t Z X S X i £ 1  T iX O I T ? . '*  *'

One of the statue* unknown to the 
average New Yorker la that depicting 
George Washington And his ally from 
overseas, Margins de Lafayette. This 
vta-tue ts placed at One Hundred an* 
Fourteenth street and Manhattan sv*.
WIC
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For mun.v yours there was a dispo
sition to think of Washington as a 
good man, hut not a great one. This 
view prexailed even in this country 
to a very considerable extent. But It 
Is no longer held by those who ure 
best Informed, for Washington's great 
ness Is now everywhere acknowledged.
It would be difficult—perhaps Impossi
ble -to point to a more completely 
rounded character.  John l-'iske has 
shown that he was a great military 
commander. Of Hie tine duality of 
Washington's statesmanship there ran 
lie no question, l ie was a patriot with 
out even Hie suspicion of a taint of 
jingoism, lie I bought of his country 
mil as something to lie bragged about, 
but to lie served.

The law of service was. one may al 
most say, (lie fundamental law of Ihe 
life of Washinglon. He never sought 
office, uml never desired It Hue can 
uni Imagine him suggest ing—or con 
senling to legislation I I I  order to win 
voles. The first President 's moral 
courage was perhaps his most striking 
trail He resisled every effort on Ihe 
part of politicians and people alike to 
force tlie nation into war with Eng 
land on the side of revolutionary 
France. One may faintly Imagine 
wlmt lie would lone said in response 
lo a suggestion that lie could win 
v o l e s  by going to war, and would lose 
then) by staying mil Not often has 
there been a more accurate character- 
Izalion of a man I linn Lowel ls of 
Washinglmi. "Where Hie lot lurks that 
gives life's foremost place,” Washing 
ton knew

Vet 1 nil Vs leaden caskot holds it drill,
And hnl two ways are offered to our will 
Toil wiili rare triuingh, ease with sale  

disgrace
The fu-oldetn still for us arid ail of hu

man race
He chose, as men choose, where most 

danger showed.
Nor ever faltered 'itealh the load 
Of petty cares, that gall great hearts the 

most,
Hut kept right on the strenuous uphill 

road,
Strong to the end, above complaint or 

boast,
The popular tempest on tils rock-mailed 

coast
Wasted its Wind-home spray;
The noisy marvel of a dgv 
His soul sate still In its unstormed abode.

Washington tins Hie muster of him
self. in subjection only to Ids con
sult nee. The English historian says 
that  "rm milder figure ever stood In 
the forefront of. a nation's life.” 
Thackeray's tributes to him are f a 
miliar. Al! w ho have studied the char
acter and work of this great  imiti 
agree that  there was In him nothing 
of the self-seeker, nothing even of ain- 
biibm—except in that  noble sense in 
which ail good men are ambitious..
Much he undoubtedly owed to the char
acter with which he was horn, and to 
his inheritance, but much he also owed 
to discipline. l i e  had schooled him
self to generosity in victory, patience 
in defeat, and in tha t  fineness of soul 
whldk safeguarded him against the 
blandishments of power. IBs was that

¿-long breathed valor and undaunted
wffi.

Which, tike hi* own, the day's disaster 
done,

Could, safe In manhood, suffer and be 
Kill.

Washington’s fame grows with the 
year* and shines ever more brightly.
He was a strange figure to lie cast up 
out fltf a revolution. Demagogues or 
tyrants are usually the fruit of such 
upheavals. I’erfcaps the difference be
tween him and other revoiationary

»«ua« w IJKW tCBCt u
a aaeasure the difference between

e l i t e
M a*7 rate R <vm the hi 
nt <m «wBtry, and of the w«rl4  ] £  T  
tfeat »oetiea m  led * * “

' f f iemi tate
f«f»imm  feats« %  * m m  « t a

i n  ■■nr'iv
America eefff &e

at t a p t a g  and of MrAa i*
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